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FEELING OF PAIN
How empty and lon<.'ly tn this rm>me•lt l fe.el.

lost

tn

a wl>rld <If $OI'row in $ean;:h of tomorrOIN,

Not knowil1}l what to d,-, or wh"'m to turn to HoPlng $;)n~one will understand and come Md ho.Jd my hand.
T~ars ot pi,erc.ins miser}' burled dcep whhiu my soul.

l\.1on$1r<)us grie-f full of despair held inside Md never shared.
Claribel Almodovar

I

.
~.~~ ~~" ,.-:;' ,.,~
- L· ~
.

-

liFE
Life
life
life

IS
is
is
is

GREAT
great
beautiful

wonderful
trfe is loving
Life is caring

=.
~-·

life is showing
life is wonderful in sharing it
with someone you love
Casandra Kindred

•

... .....-.

HEROES

FOR OUR HEROES AND SHERO
f-« tht- foo•••~• of ~our~ee that moved •
boncl<d p<opl< 10 lob<rty •
..or the: Dtnm.wt:: v~,. Met N~t Twnt't'f .and
............t toldi<N of olw ni~tn .
for llw IIMf~l lul><n>M """ ploytd wioh llw
•Untt •nd arrow• of tht>.r •s:e~uort,
~or the: Philli• Wht-ltM'yl and P.tuf laureMe
OunbiC'I wlth tonat tnd ta&es of ~bony miradef
made reAl.

for olw aoh<d ~"''""'' of Ira Aldtlda<t o<llna
the li« to abb.ttcr SNkespeMct.

For tlw P~ul Rokt<lnt and W.£.8. Du8oiset
IP\.trn.,.tins tl'lelr tilt~r irwt fOt dignity in
r hydwnt that rcvt'fb«t~t c dwOUj.hout t~ plai'N!t..
for llw MMy McOtod llelhuMO and l«a Nul
twfttont wnhJtandfnt rM oddt a&alntt tOmOrrow and contumlna •dveuity with wiJy

br-..
For the Abin lodctt 1nd a.udt: McX..ys.• verbal
akhotmbt wr.ho W10Uiht ~ntwnt k b&ad: ~~

For thf.lorraiM H.annfb.trryt and D~n~ Sanckn
wu~ tirndHt lllpC'fttiet of wisdom and

ddlah•·

For otw JoHphino Bol<tn ond S..t Williamsft
waltln. ahu w.tlt and tllrn· that talc thlt
mHI'I"'Cfi t.n •rchcHKont,

For tht Jean Toom~rt and Richard Wr,ghtc and
Jamct 8aklwinr d~rlna to alter our viskm,
splulne fk'~ frlolm trnolckrlnj rlns rong~ to
li$hl tho d•Y•
For the ~da•r Evt'f'f, Makom X'• • and Martin
lud'lfr king. k ' t . whott dt-alht M~ 1 melaphor
for our vi.sk1n aonof a•kcWl

•
••

We MJVe nockc to the ptOH'Iyti un .nd
ptOVKit.....,, plundf'f'C'N of OW C)M 11"1.1«'
htrilqel The: .nctm1 .and tinwfy Inferno thole
<hatatd - N«td clr<...... - ... di<. not be cont•irwd b)' the ~.ldt• of oblivion.

I

'
•

•

for wt an tht once W futw-t klnknm .nd · ·•
rna1<o "'-"i• palo In ...,.,.,.1... to otw . flisho
toward• <Jw n.aturel honw.
w1t.h God on our r~hl t ldt •nd the de:vi in ow
po<ktl.

By VIral! loa••· Jr •

••

Dtdlcau~d

to John

Ollv~

ktlltnf

•

fif(f;::t;t!\1

I

~

~

T.V. Host
Gil Noble
Lectures at BCC

PfOPLE
$po<ill poopl4 with ~~~~

eoalo -

....... ' - " t y

nftlh. oooj>lratlons. lind
, _ . . With

~

f'dutatioMI. .,...,.,._nl. enrtdment lhCL rttteMioftll
ptOI"MW 10 -..ow

the-

qL~aUt)' of Uft-.

OUR PEOPLE
DCC Artist Makes Impact

"ToilittG OVN' ~ lump of dAy
"Fill IH' <hlptd II In h/1 own /nvs;<l
Then into It M blew IM Meath _,, Ufe.
And nwn b«mH" 1 living IDUI. ••
l hoft wordt from Jame'S Wrfdon Jotlmon't
d(-tt:tlptlon of "TN Crc-<~tion"' bear a tf'milrk•~
re:wmbl.vK'• to the ltti:stic wOf'k of lule1 8adl.a ...painttr •nd tculptOf.
Luisi S.d.. if wd Of\ hi• w•y 10 maklne hit
Mmt in an. whUe workine towvd hit dtp'H hrrf
in tho CUNY 8A p<oanm.
Tht mot: t rt<'tfll honor HI t:o. cd '4JO" lUiil
wu tM Youth A•.ard Conwnmd.ttion fot t9J9 from
the N>~t•on~t Seufpturc Society. N~Jn tptine. ,u lO.
Luigi B~tU• 1t t.:olllpt(t«.d to b<"C:<ItUC tlw yo~n~ell
nu~mb(•r ltvcr admllted to lht toclcny. whic h
contro!t mof.t of 1~ wor1c •h'jld.abte for U.S.

"""'""'·

8:utt of Einnc•n

lufgl rc<~nlly compkttd 11 tM.~•t of t:inttc-lln
w-hich he wilt do~tt to
Until £1nflth\ ft
dt<tf'd to the- Hal of F~ br ht 8o~td. Uw wor'k
shodd r~nain on dltplay in dw hbril)'. lulai """"
cnt.. tn that M Elnurin ima:~ wil cvmt,....y find
~ homt tn OM of thof<o \'ae.,t nlcbu.
Lula:l'• 'tlllo" 'nl for ko....-ning N• ¥1 h.u bt-cn
C'onsist~nl >A'hh 1hc pt~Ciiee of lmllatkln dtt-mtd
~~~till by c-~.. ~.-lth inkc.-rt P\tto •nd Ck..,-o. Htt
porlfon~ lnclud~• w«ks one woufd awen wert
orlgln3lt by TltiO'In, Rubens. Roc kwell. find othcrt

sec.

whose wo•·k hu provided him a challenge Of' an

inspiraUon.
lul81 hlo <ll<<tlvriy emuloltd tho t<<lwllquft
lrom most t.ehooh of ,..,, but hn prcfttcnc:f tf the
dnskM t~yW.
luiai hut bta.n drawifti: unci« thor lnflutnc-c
of ht. olda- broth« in haly. A 19'-:c>movt. t·oAfMorl('a
plunk<d .... r.... h .,..,.. ;., • .., ...... cultllff with
ttw ,,.._ of
tatlna into" r.cw LJnauaa~ •• wet.
Mark Tr•<ht<.......t of J.H.S. 4S auld<d th< ••ftnttd
Arahur Avtnue youna:stcr l h r . a tv«euful
auditkM to tM: Hts:h School of Musk and ~tt .
Now. continulns to w«k dllfsmlly In his tludiO
and to frubnu fot various atl houtct fn the
nlt.tropolhan ~rta, Lu\al it ulf· tupp«tlns. tuc:ceu·
ful. e:cmple.tln~ hit dtsree, and plannina to ccnth,ue
hit ttudlf.'f at tM Nat tonal Ac~y of Ottlen and
Cofumbll Univmny. Kt ittttnd:J to tuM•nt« htt
crcdmtllff 1:1 1 tudW'f' as wei a:t an wtbt.
Pl>nf to China• A<t World
Thb h.a.nchomt and: chMiJnwltic wlitl tlltc•
wilh eonvkttMl""t am pbtwlint to eN• the wortd
of .......

.a.,,"..

Luisi is awarf thl\ an crltlct today Me nol
widdy rfcepth-e 10 hjs cl.uslcal Mf. He is
undaunted.

HU. Jataet•lhln·llft "FI.ia kt.rtt .. it nw"ou·te
10 1tw town J<lUin of hk honw town cf
Andrtua. laty.
A rd.ief of lhc ""vMit Ol •~Y C..tdt sdd
•• Disney WMd lo mad< by tho Ro<«>Noto
utllf1i Co., but tho Kulptor lo lulsl s.dll. And.
tw'• now only XI.
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HISTORY OF BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE
llw f-IIMII!JivnMI

..

I dff.(.ho 114 rllurt

~INn~ <-.•t~ll~llltf C'~llc'Jt

~y d~'IC<fi,INH>cl t ft'l.lj•li ~ ..,...,,

ir1 1U7 c~.,,wolf
CO'olnty Ito mtC'I

..... ,..,.,...f * - ' t , . .. ...., ..._ .... .A., .....

dooO ~ _..,., l\lr Wf"f'IW'd ~ cdu<..~ llll'. . lft
.....,~

~

a....,..~""

Ill\

ltw-

t4!1k k-1•1)..)1of ~CIC!'flce 1 1 C'rtfl\lll A,~·t•..., ano111 ~th l tnet. '\l'llh ('lr
~~It \1\tl•tf" "'' lh lion fUotnMnt , IM 'bilf~ ,~ d,..,.IIJ1l"'ot lolto
~~~dt-..4C'A¥4... .-AW<t•=i$11111tC:...fr ftf...... .-.....
NtH•~

..

~

,...., ......

RoscOe e. Brown Jr.
President Bronx CommiU\Ity CoUeae

To the Graduates of the

Class ol 1981
It is significant that your graduation coincides wlrh the beginning of rhe 1980's. The 1980's win be

a decade that will see many changes in the style of life, the technology which affects our society. and
In the balance between the have$· and have.nots', production and consumption. and public and private
Interests. Your ttudy and Involvement at Bronx Community Colfeae has ptepared you 10 face the 1980's
by developina the skills neceuary for you to make contributions to the development and maintenance
of a sane society. Indeed. the ehaflenges menlloned above are so awesome that unless we collectively
use our intellectual. emotional. and moral resources to confront them. sodety may well be overwhelmed
by them. So many of you are of minority backgf'oundt and. as JUCh. face an even higher mountain to
climb, but I feel confident that just u this •ociety will "overcome", each of you will "overcome". As
President. I am pleased and ptoud to lead an Institution that ptoduces students who are so con1petent
and dedicated to improven...,nt of human condition.
Best wishes for success throughout all of your Illes.
Roscoe C. Brown, Jr.
President

Student Govel'lUilellt

'" Ajh41~ fhc Chy u .....\'..UI)' of Nccw l"<ook .... 1 (I'NI ~,j by
~~ i •••e l«litl• tultt, •ith RNn.IC (.)j'""unllt Collt r ,., ~'I'W of IH
tf'J~ (ontUnl#oll \lndcl"j~IS.JI.~ C~~n. which '""' •"-"'bet'

u'""'"'"''
' "- C,.l• t<Ott b«.-nc 1bot ..,....,.,., pre-•*"' .,.
Or "JJ-t
c_,...,, c•ec

~~~~...,.

o. ~~ L ~- ,.,_"" "'· ~,.,....,
,,....,"""""- fff' ,..,. .,. , •aOe:. dw ~ s:r- dr••ntot~.

,_,...., Mlf'O.,. tM •r06.1ttS,. ... ~ ..o.._....-, It} .,.) tlllt
~ ~ wwn ...sddSilftll u.oi'H ....._ ••-....
~ .t dw .,.. l:oulldlrte W
.,_l'...,..tdy I)JXO
-~Hf....... t
., Jooty. IP~) the o....;...-,. A.ath.:lrof\' ot chi St•tc oof Ne-w Yort
..,.~""' tl'lt l'orcw to'tll.: lhln-eNilf Ht:l~ott C.mput for ''" ..,.., of
RrMIC C'om~N~~ny C.ofl~. lt'Jinruna with tht: f•ll 1)1J tMtottt\'1'.

<._., ..

ten..,

..1.-lu.oll¥ "" "IIC'rllliOIIt 'Wo'C'I C lt'l;l~to)d tO l loi' StJ.il•'~t: •i tt- 0'"t:t"Jo\ll<in'"

a....,..

rhc H.uiMo
!Jo"un11 (<n~hy Colltse U11•1tnu 1'1~-.~ ' ''" tilorwt
fatlbu,;o,c rlwoo '"""1!'(1 r.ll!'w 'fo:>tll Unlvctf iiY to ._.<:~,_ ,._.. ill~ ,.,..,_..,,,
clooof'I"""'"(I..,IC<"ture luh JlltJ QIIO'Jiflo'l"•• J ,.,.,..,.....,, -c:crol<l'r. ufoeottr-1.11
.-.d bin~•.. J~ll;:l.,jol'\1
MloJ • ll'••n ..uf, ad*bc fld.1:$. '~""'"
Courb. ltd a 1'~~1lllftlll'll
11'11 MM!Ccd nwdia u'ld Wlr• t
loditirJ. The tblof
a • ......, • ......,,. 0. ~ tc d w: plllk..
0.. ~.- C. ..,_,. }I He'.,. ttw dwd ,..-aldtld ., ,..,
C~ «t ~ L Nn, /U IN aun ~ kilo « -.·.-dlhip, tk

""*'

r -.

'*-'

c.....,.·,

........

fW"' ~ u.tfltmt'd ....
~
to ot"~l!'
~ Nos $:w'oo> ~~..tf'<l t~• ~....._, "''~ ..

..,r$-

""''ill~· in llw appoirtt,......., of -">tv-. 0 . kill-. Mloi'd ""'~· ••
•fiter~in-rc:tl<k!nrc-_ M•• f f~~ntly, Or. Brown U)t~d that 1h"
.. ~~~mc111 of lnJmonlll!'> .\ol\1 tklt brotdrnif~~S; c4 tbc 'ollt@:'I-'.J

(ll~f Pl'<o)lo.,,,,. "''OIIId II!'Ceii<C llllh prl~.,.lty m lflf lflll~lal"
Ou• ..e"ol'lpr~h...o•i"<l'.. ccmoooltll'l' «I~~~~ oftcu

u..-ty, both d•'l' ,a,,,., ~"'"'"~· dut te,.l . 1..1!'..-lty co 1 cwtcr
'lfildll~llo'l", ilf tflln,fC!f 1~ .11 lo'loo~·,...,~ u llctt'• ""'''"
!ll<kolk llbcnt Ani .a.nd X~tnus. P.-tiOtlllllntt

.........

Sc'lcnce• ._.....,._,.

Pu•

tW'UtC. . . . .

\ btlt..,.. . . ~ .-1

n..~

'"

..

~...

.Wttdy ~11lol ...t ·~·it

-s
"ntfll
Qff}+,., ..... _...,.

•on" (.or,.,._;," O:~cgc:. ltv Golloo.:~ ;,. ~ ijf .,, t•,....~·

U\1Ck111J, .nd tkin'lfll, •·hoJ<I' dc~·otcd IP'ffOitt t.J\~ crutf'd a
of tlili¥ln11 1or enc-l;>oll'lt.

HAN<S IN
THERE

..... .. $.Eilllllr

··~:~~=81rtt.. ~
)n~y-rmnk
ih•r
., ..
if

.:an.

_...;J

•

l'a.'l cc.1 oM•:

• trr Jj

. ....,.,.
~~

I"•

f. .-tat't

• • ,.

•

cby 111 8.C.:C. OW' friendship is: u exciring as rhe first rays: of a new
,0 ...., may sep¥ate us bul disrance canncH aher- f«lfngs and ltull
trachen and nll<kn11. \Ve are grown and m:uure and realize rh.at the
$hines on us al. And the chemistry bond is fdt ln the hc:trt of us
ne• student arrived and days becOfTll" year$ wt: w1A look al ovr
at I ptieriefs gift for todiy. y~·tercby and tOO'IOf'fO\Y.

RT

THE MANAGEMENT INTERNSHIP
TRAINING
FOR CAREERS IN BUSINESS PROGRAI
private sere-tor t"mPfoy~s: to identity and hire Sronx

In Buslnc'S~t Careers Fields. They art." Secretarial
Sludil.'f Maj~Jors , Accounting, Aus:ines:s: Mana~cmcnt.
Cornputer Scienet Qr Electrical Tt"chll04ogies

Community College's be'St tritrwd bui:iness car««

st~nts.

gra d~ates.

Parrklpants: ;~r~ pbcW in onj off campos
training positions (ot approxi:matcty 28 w«kJ.
Poa:iuons iJr\' 1.:'0\rcfully J~h:~cted to provide actual

Ttw Manasement

Internship Trainins

for

Careen In Business Proiram m:.kcs il easy tor

Each yC-'f we recruit K'O highly motivated and
lnt~ll igtnt students whott..• t:areer goali are t-> work

hands·on exper1cnct with demandlr
They ha\'e a job h'l

Hours

10

keep

Aold

Courscwork ,., com
AN{) THfY DO ITI

.

-.,

~,.

'

.,

/.

-. . .

...

:.It
<

The College Discovery Program
Ttw Collc&c OIJcovery Pro~.lm began .11
Bronx Communlty College in t9&4• .u a dlr«t n.•Juh
ol the Ci"\•il Rlghu A.1ovement, 11nd wa~ one of the
flnr programs In rho country to rct'l~h out to gr~lupJ
o( mioority $IUdC'nU. ~·ho until th:u time had b-c.•c:•n
largely denied acce-u to higher ~ducation. To All
current graduate$ o( the c~~E' DiKOVC'f Y

t

Program and to ~II currenl ttrAduatt-s of Bronx
Community C~ it i$ lmJI'Orl~nt h) rttnwmbtr
that you h•\ic benefit~td from oppc>rtuniti('ll which

only two dtcade$ ago. were largely unavailable to

raise f1m1llcs. always remember to take •
to grv~ encouragE'fl'M.•nt and support to tl
arC' ttrugslins f« .- ~uer tife and to
Vl)kts and cffons. to h('lp kup rkto

pe:op-1!:! with the 5ame int dli gc.•n-:,~ . inH~1'4'lSIJ and

oppOi'tunir}· open fal' future

11101 i\'31ion which you ha\'t,
As you mo"-e ahead ~hh your c.lretts and

gen~l'afi.ons

Dust Tracks on a Road
( Ttw Volu of Zora N#IM Hurston)

Dusty Tracks on a Road

I'm l<t1v1n' d1r-1 Prints 'Iii wind

Conun' from , , •

Qt

~ws

rains wa:1h a way

soln' to 10m« pllce,

A.ll trace
Ot 1tut pla ec
And my du•ly trackt on 1 road ...

..

'

~···I• 'lll
~

M,.w... ~,_

- ~..r·

bt~

on.
Tintt 1nd pi.Kt h.W thtir ""Y

had eon~n hit own \lily
Since I miCk tudct wh h .a wil
Aw1y from htonvrlk.
Town from w.ly. w1y b1clc.
~

•• 81Kk .
... . . . It lhf" WI\.-

.,'he-n

I

'

I -.-u Y"""'

Cash ~NY ""'' thtr~ "~
&t. ~~~. Y... """"
~~~

&••

,.,.. Jr-.lr

At lib«t1y
"'Y .oul. I thought, wMdcnd forth
Arid free
Up "«oh.

Mol1•11.1 NNf

-

C«rlond P. ,.,__

MIRROR
I ('.\r-e. I ¥tMI to Jh.vt .
8u1 I don'a t"Jr;prnt; myfe'lf 'tC'Tf •('41.
MltTM, If you could tell rJW, 'lll'ould

It n 1. ( ftUin kind ot in\18~ I am
•uppot.td 10 bd \l'Nt ••

...!

•••ins

~do:

'fOU dare~

Do I really filii three 1

MirrOf'. 'WI~n I look In you. whlllf do

you He7

It ->nc

th~ tc-rious fide of me?
It IWO, Mo1\ll I •.MI Oil""'' 10 tef'l

•

,

.at

It llvH' ..~ I arn bcrrtg siUy and

fr•~'

Alt t.htu tht kind• I)( Unasc-• .,..
I pro)tct to 01htn around md
Oh mn« 1f you <"'tlk1 only td me:.
R0t.1 ~nning

=

,...

GAMES I
lnc:ite the nal v~ 10 defend trivta .
hploit the m~t'k novice, trained nc'Vel' ro

raik'! a voice or act in

di$ple~Jurt'.

Pi1 ot.e friend :.j~l n s l another, tUI they
yd (oe and (o~l.
Advanc:t rnediO<"rlty O\'tt quality. then
ttretch 1he ptlor ~yond eapKily.

knport and rtnpb,nt novehy owr necessity
Train the cn·dt'ntiodized to dire<t with
partial information and authority.
Urge and edge the ego bt>yond the boundrles,
then bounce It 'round.
flaunt the bodies in5tead of talent
(mtaJ for firct).

\.\oney buyJ much. not \nnt:r" M'C.Urity.

Sub;ethute nerve for ver'tle, quick briif't
flashes underdeveloped for su-staini'd
Mt>rchMdh:ing: miJtaken for popularity.

Standardt and criteria
new found freedorns..

k 'l

1tidt for

Whkh yames have you

be~n cau~ht

0.1/in this month?

liP to

~ sllpp~td

centtr~td 10

.w..

out.
auraer. but

~aced

from the cracks to faD into

-

K~1~n

J.

Pt~flwic:fse

TN Chwcl;; Onk D~nn CoMp~ny l'f In rttkkn« ~~ Bron." Conwnunll) Colcjt". A.n l.nt~n.ttioNIIy rt,..,.Md
eroup of fX""IOtntflfs .,hou repcrtowf' tr.acn the blxk tNn·s twrlt't'" ''""' Af'rl~~ to Atnttic•. tht- <.omp~~ny
conttibut«'f. erc~aty to the: cuhwAI crwkhmmt of rhc Bronx.
TN but ol Afnun drvms. 1M C'Nt11 of '\'Ok~ ttw vis.ion of synriwonltf'd body moV<'mtnts lntpir« thoH'
ventw-r.na into th..• ~ny·s prKtict" cU-.... t·o Ut'f to thf' n-..sk. ·~e -~ no tourlus fwf~- _.Yf 1M
t ix· fOOI·sevcn COtt'lpllny OwKtM. Chuck O•vlt.
Ttw ~~lfty periodic.,· hokit pubfk Pf't'f.)tm.an<'t"f on thto Cok&t Catnf\lt . Thb ~tl F~. •n ~ttluti~U K'
Mtme~ ct..pprd. ~Mid dancf'd In the .tisttt ceuatu in tl'M!- conflt;;ous .,.,,, and vtbtM\t mtrlll)' of the'
p<ri«m.tn<• •

comp.an.,·,

Chuck Dn1t Dan«- Co•p.any
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Arllst1c Dtrf'clor, Cht.tdc D•vlt
Atslst..,. Artklk l>trKtor: Abdd

A c..t.mr Ohcton hwrl Low
At-.«late A.iutk Director• Ronald lovtBooU~ v ...n<t Scwoolc
Oitt<tor Appr~nt1Ct'• Rftman Ontka
Man.a&n<• Stu Pruitt
Sta.ae M..naa~r . N'Coma Woulbrlght
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President and His Cabinet
Roscoe C. Brown, Jr., President
Carl J. Polowcxyk, Dean of Academic Affairs
Donald Cane ienne. Dean of Administration
Michael Steuerman, Dean of Students

Assistants To The President
M. Banks. Executive Assistant
Morris. Secretary
James, Special Asst. for Community
Murray, Secretary

John C. Mitchem, Special Asst. to the President
Jean Eisenberg, Secretary
Virgil logan, Coordinator of Special Projects
Mary O'Brian, Secretary
Esther Higgins, Executive Secretary

-

Ollice ol the Dean ol Academic Allairs
Carl J. Polowcxyk, Dean of Academic Affairs

Seymour Reisin. Associate Dean of Academic Affairs

Jacqueline Stuchln. Assistant to the Dean of Academic

Martin Frey. Coordinator of Continuing Education Pr<>2r••ml

Affairs

Allan Wolf, Asst. to the Office of Academic Affairs

Ismay Taylor. Assistant to the Dean of Academic Affairs

Gail Hauss. Ant. to the Associate Dean

Dr. Norman Eagle. Director of Institutional Research

•

To the Classes
of August 1980,
January 1981, June 1
I hope that your experience at Bronx has been a rich
Rich in educational and personal growth. Many op1>ortun1itiE,.
made available to you. both in and our of tht! dan. and I
you used them well. for many of the students, Bronx is a
flone to other degrees. For many studenu. Bronx is
culmination of a dream. For those continuing their ed11c4
toward additional dt!grees, I am confident you will find
preparation at Bronx will enablt! you to succeed.
My inquiries of alumni confirm the excellent
preparation for our transfer students. The alumni who tra1n4
Invariably praise our Instructional staff. their teaching. pa1111
and availability. Those graduates not planning to obtain ad(U..
degrt!t!S should continue their education. learning is ~trowtl!'l
when you are not growing. you are stagnating and dying.
assurt!d that you are u prepared for life and work as our
students are to continue.
Alumni often state that they had some oelf doubt, but
the first day on the job. they realized that they could
whatever was neceuary based on their training at Brc>nx.l
Succeu should bt! yours for the taking. Remember Bronx
fondness and b<!fl of luck in all your venture.
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Carl J. Polowcxyk

Ollice ol the Dean ol Administration
Cancienne,
of Administration
Richman .
Dean of

Val Rolon , Campus Ar chitect
Charles Connington,
Coord inator of Campus Services

Eleanor Soja, Secretary

Clare Birnbaum, Secretary

Allen Shaw, Planning Engineer

MESSAGE FROM THE
DEAN OF
ADMINISTRATION
cloJing decades of the twentieth century will witness
lllottc>i ildvanc:es designed to enable mankind to cope
diminishing energy resources and threats to our
Undoubtedly, Bronx Community College will
many new academic programs to tra in those who must
technologies . As Dean of Administr>tion, J anticipate
for parallel changu in the methods our staff will use
-rt these new academic prosrams.
secretaries of the future will be adept in the use of
Pfoccsslng and other electronic media devices.
tve maintenance will be scheduled by sophisticated
programs .and our Jecuriry force will d~pend more
upon TV scanners and other such crime prevention
hope for the coll~e and our society is that, in spite
-.! lor new technologies, we may never lose sight of
-::~~~<of the individual or the fact that human lntehigence
~

Meyer Shopkow.
Director of Computer Services

machines to serve mankind's ends and not to end

.
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Department o£ Student Development
Prof. Michael Steuerman, Dean of Students
Madeline de Vere. Secretary
Gloria Hobbs,
Associate Dean of Students "On leave"

Sylvia Miranda,
Acting Anociate Dean of Students
Carrie Ashby, Secretary

TO MEMBERS OF THE
GRADUATING CLASS
OF 1981

A

A

},

Congratulation• on your achievement. As you look thr
these paget. I know they will bring back memories of n
satisfying moments and valuable relationships which
ex~rienced while a srudent at BCC. The rigorous curr
experiences in the classrooms. laboratories, and library 1
designed to expand your mind to meet the academic
profenional challenges ahead. You are well prepared!
The diverse co·eurricula activities in the student ce1
gymnasium and pool. and the playhouse. were designed to I<
your heart and toul. to stimulate your participation. to Uf
your talenu. Here many lifelong interest. and passiont be
We at the college. were enriched and enlivened by •
contributions.
I hope that you will remember BCC as an envlro1111
which •upported you whether it was in your quest for acad<
advancement. vocational skills, or personal growth.
Aa you take theae talents, skills. and commitments to
community at large. remember that we continue to be par
you. and you a part of us. The relationthip which we have be
io lasting. May you continue to obtain the goals which you
for yourself.
Warmly,
Michael Steuerman
Dean of Students

Financial
Aid
Doutlas Strauu. Coordinator
IW~n 8t'nowlch. ~f't•y
Iris Hawkins. Auist. Coordi
Rlla 8f'rkowuz. Input
Coordinator
Ruth Stf'rnthal.
AssiSt . Input Coordinltor
Denise Simmons.
CWS Placem~nt Officer
Irene Saurnen.
CWS Payroll Offict'r
Bryon T~ylor. l oan Officer
Jon Cut~. Counwlor
Richard Phil ips. Counulor
Isabel lubchansky. Re«ptionl

General
Counselint
C•l s~ueraker.
Coordinator
Anita 8uklnd
Muriel Brill
la~redla Davis
GuStavo Etcobar
Adrl~n fig~oa

leonard Jenkrns
Jackson Jupp
P~trl Marin
Waltt'r M-igan

Biology and Medical Laboratory Technol4
Francis C. Costello,
Chairman

H. Bahcr
B. Bates
V. Calabria

J. Davis
M. Fein
P. fisher
F. Ford
H. Fuld
F. Haase
J . Haydc
R. Heller
H. Hermo
K. Howard

M. Kanuck
V. Kissel
B. Kostroff
E. Levitan
L. Mills
K. Prestwidgc
L. Rice
A. Sobierj
L. Squi11ieri
R. Thomas

---·
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Arthur S. Hirshfield, Chairman
Vincent Anderson
Julian Bernard
Constance Chakonas
Benjamin J. Cutler
John P. Gorham
Max Horn
William P. Hynes
Martin K. May
Jack Nagel
Maureen O'Riordan
Morris Pollack
Norman Prisand
Bruse Sean Reshen
Samuel S. Ress
Harry Sirota
Jacinto Suarez
Philip Tu.c ker
Merlin Walwyn
Henry Weiman
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The primary objective of the Department is the
provision of an educational environment conducive
to the development and growth of business-oriented
men and women. Accordingly, we offer associate
degrees in the areas of Accounting, Data Processing,
Marketing, Management and Paralegal Studies. Some
programs are designed to allow students to seek
immediate post-graduation employment, while others
intended to facilitate the continuation of their
studies at a senior college.
To meet the challenges of the dynamic business
world and thus to enhance the employment
possibilities of our students, the department is
actively involved in the identification of new growth
areas and in the development of curricula and
courses designed to capitalize on these emerging
opportunities. In short, the success achieved by our
alumni in both the academic and business arenas·
serves as a powerful testimony of the adequacy of
our education~ I philosophy.
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Chemistry and Chemical Technolol
Sh<ldon All••
RoO<TI Cloth
JuM &.ckl<y
........ hhcy
Oolortt Gard an

Rudon HlwTI.. l •W.an
Ruffd Mll«

EuaMe Put«
Marlln Pulver
.l<>t<ph G. R~<y
Httman Srcln
Ina~: Zimmtt
Rlch.u·d Plt'la

Aile« Nttburn
John Tiffany
Wlftl•m Hoda•
Byron Taylor
.l<>f<Ph CA11ner

Communications Arts and Sciences
AI Cosentino
Martin Diehl
Walter Duncan
Nicholas Gilroy
Jo-Ann Graham
Georg"' Greenfield
Robert G. King
Anita Lande
laurence Powell
Irwin Ronson

Minerva Stergianopoulos

Library and Learning Center
M . Rosenstock~

Chief Chairman
Mabel Bishop
laura Bisordi
D. Canty
R. Fucci
florence Gooberman
Diana Hadgis
Oksana Klymoulycz
J. Kolliner
A. DeMatteo
A. Peretz
Paula Schwartz
l. Silverman
J. Skurdenis
E. Terry
U. Trentin
Catherine Wanger
V. Zalkin
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Modern Language
John E. D'Andrea.
Chairman
Francesco De luca
lydia Goryckl
Roger Gourln
Paul J. Lalli
Amos J. Lessard
Donald F. McMolloch
luis l. Pinto
Allen Pomerantz
Angel Rl'sto
Frank R. Stabile
Ismay V. Taylor
Salomon Wilkolsky
Hans Winterfeldt

English
Irwin Berger. Chairman
C. Auser
A. Beringause
C. Cummins
J. DeMetro
R. Donovan
V. Dydo
l. Fergenson
M. Frank
J.E.R. Gosselin
L. Gouesman
N. Grill
N. John Hall
F. Kubis
G. Lebowitz
L. Lieberman
D. Lowenthal
B. Mendelbaum
M. Matihew
G. Motola
P. Read
A. Sakbani
A. Sandberg
A. Schwartz
I. Spielberger
B. Witlieb
W. Zalkiri
S. Zimmerman
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Health and Physical Education
Ricahrd Kor, Chairman
I. OeCicc<>
G. ConsTantine
0 . Genova

J. Juechrer
J. Katz.
A. Keleman
R. Salgado
S. Schwartz
H. Skinner

C. Smith
M . Stern
M . Timmons

M. Wenzel
J. Whelan
F. Wong

History
Norman Bindler
Vincent Boneli
Geraldyne Diallo
~pnrenpreis Sarnul'l D.
Bernard l:isenberg
David Felix
Jacqueline Gitwirtn
George J. lankevich
Sylvia E. Miranda
Jaml's D. Ryan
Wallace Sokolsky
Joseph W. Wieczerak
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Mathematics
Madelaine Bates
Michael Bennett
Martin Berman
Gurchuan Shalla
Saul Brinbaum
Frank Buianouckas
Stephen Chiswick
Thomas Finnegan
Kennith Fogarty
Susan Forman
Stanley Friedlander
Henry Fresz
John Furst
Michael Glau
Germana Gller
Norman Gore
Samuel Greenspan
Helen Jick
Edwin Just
Bertram Kobak
Paul D. Larrelch
Gerald Lubllch
Richard Miller
Alvin Paullay
Joseph Rothschild
Norman Schaumberger
Barry Stein
Joseph O' Sullivan
James Trent

Physics
loul$ A. DeAcetis, Chairman
Ralph Gorman
Kalman B. Pomeranz
Jack Prince
David Sacher
Miroslav M. Todoravlch
EmauE'I Weiss

Special Educational Services
David Blot
Dolores Bullard
Evangeline Caliandro
David Davidson
Howard Jrby
Patricia Lanier
Stephen O'Neill
Harold Rand
Joe l. Rempson
Hope Richardson
Hatriet Shenkman
Alexander Simon
Jacquelins Stuchin
Barbara Wilson
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Music and Art
John HameD, Chairman

R. Bass
W. Becken
N. Canton
V. Capers
D. Cummings
J. D'Angelo
J.N. Hill
S. Eversole

E. Kissel
J. Maga ziner
l. Mayocule
P. Rosenfeld
M. Salzberg

P. Schira
f . Sharpe
l. Simon

J
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Electrical and Mechanical Engineering
Olcg Rodzianko. Chairman

P. Berger
G. Gean
N. Mclaughlin
S. Riucrrnan
M. Stillerman
H. Tyson

Nursing
Alice Fuller. Chairman
Florence Andr~son
lois Augut~us
Pl'tra Bask~tt
Daphn~ Blois
Jan~t Brand
Dorothy Darby
Verda Fost~r
Delorl!s Frank
Jacqueline Gardinier
AnM Gotta
Wei Wei Huang
AnM Jackson
Violet Katz. Acting Chairman

ArleM ~vey
Carol lofstcdt
Maureen M~lnan
Joyce Patterson
Antonia Sclaflne
Ann Smith
Cecelia Sorge
Catherine Tarpey
Joan Tarsney
Rosa Tate
Marilyn Walsh
Margaret Yuen
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Secretarial
Studies
Kozuyc Tak~l. Chalrrn~n
Doris Bluth
Blandlc Ettlngcr
Maria Kus.1b
Dor<>en LaBlanc
Clara Linn
Rosemary Oulnn
Marian Wes:c

Social Sciences
Howard Harris, Chairman
Kathleen Berger
Mabel Chang
C. livingston Daley
Arthur Galub
lillian Kovar
Thomas Krainovlch
Peter Morrill
Herbert Robbins
Esther Rolnick
Arthur Schwartz
H. Reid Strieby
William Wahlin
Allen Wolk
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Anitta Ruiz

( Ch."lirp~r~on)

AJlgel l. Davila Richard¥ {Vice Chairman)

Clive Henry

(Trta$ur~r)

Magaly Feliciano (Secretary)
Jerry Hall
Anthony Small
Peter Rurneu
K\lrtn French
Orgeary Henderson
Ford Robin$on
Anthony Alexander
lillit 83tn('$
Peter Rurnett
Sandr;, Dodd
Mark Dulaney
Mo:tg:tly Feliciano

Karen French
Jerry Hall
lc:ll"ue Hand)·

Orgl!ary Henderson
Joseph

Jam~s

Carol Kaminll'k y

Mary J. Kenned)'

Hec1or lopez.
Robert Montalvo
Wi1fredo Ouiernan
Carmen Rea\'E'&

Ford Robinson
Robert Stanley
Anne Se1;erino
Arnhony Sm:dl

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Prof. Henry Skinner
Coordinat~r of ShuJent AcUvltll'$
Rl)!x>rt3 Kdch • Secretary
VaSerie legakis • Admini$lrativt A1$i$1ant
Kathy Pierson • Secretary
li5a Gomes
Carmen Cabt"zta
Unice Walsh
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SPORTS
Broncos Beat Hunter,
109-49

BY PETER BURNETT

The BrOIICos humiliated Hunter Junior.

the coach standina and &Creaming. f\u1her
V.,.;.ty, last month, by runninJ over tbe.m ,
into the same DiU Mcilwain madt a suptib
ud scoring at ,.;u to gain a 1~9 d«ision.
movy down the middle, toward the basket,
In the rttst half Bronx snowed • aood <><·
and jumped to release the ball. But while be
ample of what team basketball is all about
was airborne, a Hunter player·moved under
when they frusttated the H unter playen by
his legs. After Mcilwain's beautifUl finger
p'*Yfna some tough team def.,nse .
shot was sent on its course tbrouah the
l:lntU 7: IS into the game, nelth<>r team
basket for two points, he fell on the Hunter
dominated the game. Then the Broncos tum·
player and was called with a charge. It was
ed 011 their c:on~nuation powers and Ooodevident the refer~ was WTOIJll, but no one
edthecoul" ·vithstealswhichtbeyeonvened
argued, so the Hunterplayerwent to the free
into points. Barry Wbhc, center for the
throw line.
Broncos showed his Clominancc by completeThe Broncos defense-was so awesome that
ly out mu&eling his opponent.. In one soHunter was contained 10 24 points. Lee
quen« he rebounded a rnbsed shOt by team·
Canon total was Lwo points shy of Hunter's
mate Herb Johnson, put the ball up and
team total in thtseeond balf..:Mcllwain, 19
missed. He pulled down the rebound aaain
points alona with t~ other 4 Bronx players
ud finally gave 8ronxa41-251ead with 2:30
scored. in the double fi1111re bracket, Herb
lell .lo ao. The Broncos scored a few- ~bn~,24J~!!Ants, Bi11Joh.n, 18poiots,and
times to end thehalfwltha46-2$ Bromlead.
Lee Canon, 30 J?Oinls ... John Julliousscored
22 l'Oil>t• and is the I~ lftding
l<Or..-,
.Coach- HIJI7 Ill.! "If we win five
- Explode in SeeOlld Halfmore we sholll4-.lrelbc playoff'sP ... Team
The Broncos txploded in_theseeond balf.
presa~tly bas • J,_T , _d and will play
Lee Caoon. a vet<>ran of last ytarSteam, ex·
a way on Peb
S. 1981 ,!.1be team's last
ploded by seoriDg 21 points in the second
home game are on tjle I I th, against
balfalone, ending the game with a total of30
Kingsboro at 4:00 p .nl., and tbe 26th,
poln!A. It seemed as if he scored ..,eryone he
against Bergen at 7:30p.m,
touched the ball; promptioa the Hunter
The Broncos have lost to FJ;T, Sullivan,
coach to scream oeedltssly for someone to
Suffolk West; in ovr:ni~1 N~u, N .Y.
stop him.
Tec~icat;·
and Wcistchester.
The Broncos showed all kinds of defense
Coach ad
·
F~~ingdale,
and o rreose during this ball. On an iD)>ound •
tbe
teim
at
pus they dtmonstrated thrir 0'<011 version or
The
team
hasLrouble
suffered
a stuck formation, ccrnsisting of a pua from
due to the eligibility ru.le,
John Jwtious to Lee Canon wbointlllll bad a
•'•<!~Qdllnin<Jy'Ysu
·O
· r·ispsla)'er$,_
left.
Randy
quick aJve and go pw with Oeorae Flru:hcJ,;: -.,r,h:oo ..
are two
of tbe
lost
The set play bad all Bronco !&liS, and evta

·~;~~~~~cive

Wo...,
Team Ca
.

Have you wondefed what ha....,...cltolbc
W001tr1's Basketball Team? Well tiOIIMI,
no !IIOC'C. The Wome~~'s-team " liS c.....u.t
" - - o f insufficienl

IY
.wk<:h - - IS'- " l

PII~Ed.

tbte!l

Jolin

liP

every step was tak.en.co ~ the~-111. .Qiiii<Q
aUve for this ~ter, but no youna ladies
Lo_pez. submitted his miaoatioo a few
mowed up. "Usually a majority of the
weeks aao. The current 1ituatioo brings an
women from the Volleyball team switch to
end, the years of ,_... of Women's
the buketball team at the end or Volleyball
Baskctl>allatlllonx. T!lmyeanago, rot in·
seuclo. but unfortuoately only JWO '-diu
stance, Bronx sent a Squad to the national
did !hal this year.
dwnpiooslrip. The squad brought the
Ao1la Ashe one of lbe athletes who clltl
cbampioothip trophy back.
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THAT WOMAH
Sh~

w•t my !o¥e.

Sl'l& qut i'ICI'Iad 1'1)}' tl'llllt,

My nlgt'll.t or love.
MV lift

and ~It
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~ot ll'l..terdtl0'4
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Woow Spc!et, ~after ptoeif'tli'IQ tift In•
sab&Oie nt~ngot ror 114t. lull.$ l'l• r m•tt
~'""' ne IS eognu:ar.r or nit own <ICimiM
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HOME
If anyone had rold me y..,.. •Sio
I'd mist that stuffy, squlngy town

The idle i!OSs.ip. the ~ i ttcaf baccl\a.nal.
I would haYe ulled h im crazy!
But now I rtalae thai wnat t h.ad
was a paradise on earth
Consttnl sunshine, endleN beaches,
SmiJing faees. and the warmth or family arws ft~encls
Lillie things 1had somehow always taken for granted.
Ye$, far aw ay h om my be&utUul island.
I I.$ picturesq ue scenery·, Its magical moonlight,
Its carefree. leisurely way of life.
The saltUsh. dumplings 1nct pepperpor,
I find that I c:to. after all.
Love -and miss - thtt atutty. s.quingy tow n ...
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Jacqueline Brown

Belly ll<ool<t

Undo lkown

Nelle U.lwd

Poul Byrd

fvflyn C11deron

Ctvluel C1<ty

G..clyt CHiono

Barb•• Chalme<t

Neal Chin

Vh;:tor Chuns

Alrt Clark

Su•an Cintron

Oina Clark

Dol«.. Ciarlo

Julie: Colon

Evtlyn Conctpdon

Zdma Couo

l iUI Ctomes
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Yol.mda Cuev1t
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Alb«ta Doe

Brendl Ob:on

Marie Oortlnville

YvOMO Dunlop

Etthtr Durin

Henry Edmond•

Cliv~

FJtlwf

Etline forat

M~elyn F~lldano

""edt Fllndon

v-.-

Joyce fr,• nelt

Maule 1-rilh

Jofe Fuente$

Marta Garcia

Suune Garcia

Brenda Gtloluon

Onetda Gil

Vera

G~nn

Waddy

Ndith Goodwin

Rk hord Gordon

rranc~

Gofdd c.a

M><ilyn G..,,

GuiUtfmo Guevara

fane•• Hod6ock

Yvonnt Katrlt
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H.yward
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brrlneton Hector

B«nd• Holifldd
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Jetn lnSflm

Hotmes

Oudl<y Hulo

Frane:~f(l

Jlck

Patrici1 JM'IIH

Antonio J.wtutl

Anthony Jenkint

6ibi Khan

Shir..y Kdy

G«aklinc Khcrd

lolnn1• Kot lfidlt

IWby Locy

CMryt Lormond

kltrina LeC<IUnle

Sttvt lu

Corine Jcffttuon

l~er«

fr~i.a Lendor

Glo<la ltwlo

Doml Lopu

' llflan Maclaln

CarfM'n Manu

Clifton March

( rick Mathurin

Potrkio McKnlcht

Micholo Md w ty
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8. McNol

Otl«~•

McPherson

lib<oda MtJI•

&k J. Mtnclouo

Doby M«codo
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Ccnl Ml<h<l
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Mar·~lt

MiUer

G..ldo Mlllt<
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Hyacinth Nelson

Ron Nichols
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Raquel Niens

Yvon.w Nunn

Nc.lllo Parrl•

Lourdc> , ......

Wiliom Pol<n

!doni• Pupo

Jonot Rlmot

Llll'-n lctto

J
Val«l« Rhoden

I
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NH<hit Rlloy
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f ly RodtlfUt l
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Aniua R.rit

Wand1 Sanclaao
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Lauu Sitva

htit Smnh

Soni• Smith

EftCido Solo

Glori• Soli•
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~CorftC!Ic A. Souvenir
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V~fq~Uitt.

Gabr lei Vttt1

lui• Verriz

Pl1ylllt Wolocc

J.te'kton Wan

l ydoo E. Woshlnjl""
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.Rer111a Wf:tt

Ctrolyn Whhted

Beverty WiUiJmt

Stonda Wiliam<

Judy WMilamJ

TOIU Williams

Joy Wot"lhy

Yowook Yoon

We are lucky to be living In such challenging times.
in such a wonderful nation and to be graduating (finally!)
from one of the finest colleges in the United States. Our
country has seen turmoil in the past few years.
environmentah Three Mile Island. love Canal· nat..-al.
Mount St. Helen. drought and the tunnoil of inflation and
attempted assassination. We. as individuals have had our
personal turmoils to confront u well. We have met
student and personal obligations (m.:eting clau deadlines.
studying for tests. holding part-time and full· tlme jobs.
making financial ends meet. keeping the family.
husband/ children/ parents content). We have made it this
far (the nation and our selves) and we foresee a time of
change, a time of more challenge and yet infinite
promis4'.
Our education at BCC is our backbone. We are filled
with hopes and aspirations even a s we face another blank
page In the book of life. We have come this fu through
ha.r d work and perserverance. and we are enthusiastic
as we go on to meet our ultimate goals - whether our
immediate goal• are a job and/ or to continue our
educat ions.
We are the one• responsible for the future of this
country- we must meet challengl!s, take risks. and grab
opportunities - we must prepare ourselves and our
nation for the world in the twent y·first century.
Congratulations and good luckl
Rosa Nichols
A 1981 Gl'aduate

GRADUATION
1981

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
I want to extend my <'on.era.ll.Jiat~• to the 198l eraduatn of Bronx
Communny Cokge and to thtir families and friendt. In achie:vins yow
f.karees. you Mve $hown that dilisenc:c and commltmct~t to leart"llnc will
yl~ld fr'uitful results. Now, you must rc-focut your soalt and your ener1ltt.
As you face the future. you must meet certain challenge..
Firt1. you should alway• •~k to use your knowl.edgc and your pothlon
10 hdp othnf u wei u y~.
Second. you mus1 cont I~ to k¥n 10 develop new skits and MW

comp~·~~·nth.•• '•o lh~l you will be able to be of intrcasing ferviCf: IO tOt:itty,
nurd, you muu nC\•cr forget your obligation as an educated penon in
a denu)Cntlc todcty to participate in the democratlc pr o-cents to
rt>ilfft-r. 10 :.dvOC'It~·. and to \•Otc.
Fourth, you should devote e"·ery enersy to auen1ptlng to improve the
undl!rstandtni end the reLationship between pe.opie of v• rlous nAtional,
religious, •nd «thnic bac;,kgfounds.
~ if\aly. you mutt ~trw 10 your,tlf. to say what you tM.,, to act upon
your belle-ft. tnd to be C'ontiderat~ of otlltr$ who bttt:t"\1-f Ott bc.-Nvt
differ«ntly.
to yourtdvtt, your famiUes. and to Bronx Community Colrtt.

Good luck ln your futur~ tnd~a ..·on. l am svre that you will br1n& t.:rtdll

ISO

Stand we here with voices raised, To
You alone deserve the praise

ma Mater;

or knowledge gained in
ess ways;
our spirit proud will always

Our guide eternally.
Chorus:
Gold and Green, Gold and Green.
We pledge ourselves anew.
Gold and Green, Gold and Green,
With honor we'll be true.
156

·~

In the years that
lie ahead,
We will come together;

Joined in all that's right and good
With faith in God and brotherhood
'

--

Our loyalty is ever bound
To thee, where truth is lound.

PEGASUS
STAFF

Volume 24 Number 3
1981
To my fellow studenu. faculty and
Slaff of Bronx Community College. we

have once again

~xpericnced

a

Stall

Studios Inc., President Roscoe C. Brown,
Jr.. who was especially cooperative,
bther Higgins, secretary to Dr. Browno
and Virgil logan.
Special thanks to Dean Steuermlll,
Dean Cancienne, Dean Polowczyk, Dean
Reisin, Dr. Hirschfield, Dr. Klieber, Prof.
Marilyn lamkay. Jaqueline Pequet,
Sylvan Jolibols, Prof. Henry Skonrwr. Ed
~rccbeqi, Sidney Blum, Wade Morrill,
Sharlene Hoberman, and Krls Dockerson.
And to all of our supporters, too
numeroos to mention, thank you far
being thcr" when we needed you.

succ~ss~

lui academic year. We hop~ that Pegasus
positively reflects the full range of time
and effort shared by us this year.
Those who worked on Pegasus Ill
had to overcom<> many obstacles, from
personal injuries, to the theft o f
equipment. to the abandonment of the
task. Through 11 all we waded, like
Ulysses, on a twenty-year Odyssey and
we finally succeeded.
The reason we got 1h<> job done was
due to the p~ople involved, I would like
first to thank Milton Perales. the
~naging Editor. ·We usually referred to
Molton as the " Assistant Everything". W<!
named him this because whatever you
were doing he was there giving you a
hand. (Once he <>ven editl'd the Editor).
Then there is Rudy Troeman, who Is
a nurse by profe-ssion. our Business
Manager by choice and ability, and a
poet and beautiful human being from hi$
heart.
let me not forget Mochael Rheubottorn. the Photo-Editor, who held on like
a staunch captain who refused to
abandon his sinking ship.
I must also mention Delilah P<>terson,
our hecutive Secretary. who like the
cavalry, arrived just in the nick of t lml'
(cause we were down to our last bullet).
With great admiration and appreciation, I write about Ms. linda Frazier who
Ia a woman par excellence. She is one
who is always there when she is needed.
And th.,re is also one gentleman
referr<>d to as " Generahsmo Francisco
Sharpol" ( whoever he is).
Last. but not least o( this group is
Harry Matias. who is an artist, a talented
ondlvidual and one helluva guy.
I say thank you for a job well done
10 the rest of the yearbook staff, Joey
Carreras, sports photographer, Riehle
Dunbar, photographer, Richoe Cortes.
artist and photographer, Ohan Karagozian.
technical
photographic
sp~cialist, Migdalia Ouiles, typist, ~lean
or Govan. member, and Jose Pimentel.
"Acting Editor".
I would like to thank Phillip Blocklyn,
1he representative from Walsworth
Publishing Co., Thornton's Classic

Edtat b:thlr
Ediror·ifl'Chtcf
Millon Ptraftf
Manatling l::dhor

Rudy TrocM•"
8utiMSS ~l\li«
O~lilah Pehert<~n

E~eec.utive ~(retary

Miclutl Rheubollom
Photo Ed•t«
Jo~

Carrr:r.,

Spons Photographt."f

Edgar Bashir
Editor i Honcho

Rk:hard Dunbar
l'notDjraph«
Rich~ Cor1~1

POOto/Arlitt

Otun k;u•eodan

Photo/Techn•ul Specialist

•

•

•

Linda frnitr
L11you1 Cont.uiiAnl

Migdalia Qulltll
Membor

Jow Pimr:n1rt
Mert•h<-r
Eleanor Govan
1\1\mlbtor
H.. rry Matiat
Arthi

frank Sharpf'
Faculty Advltor

Mronx Community

~ge

Edwin Vrlct
Phorographcr

----

•

Michael
Rhedbouom
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